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Onc of the princip:1i activities of the spectrographic bbor:nory of the Uni-
velsity of Missouri Agriruhun.l Experi~m Sllcion Ius been the survey of me.: 
clemenl supplies in Missouri feeds and forages. The first repon of rhis work .. ~ 
concerned ,,';11'1 Je,peden, the chief hay (r0P of the SrIIle (1). The next largest 
hay crop, and gaining in imponance, is alf:ilfa. Corn slover has also been s:unpkd 
and wi!i be reported next. 
The number of nmp!es collecled and fully analyzed "'n no! large. One 
hundred dghly~ven umples were wlleaed from 59 loc2tions in 12 cQunties: 
I) lOillypes wett ~pr~mtd bUI less lIun fol,lr $I.mpJes were taken from WI; of 
them. The nmples WCTt: air-dried, 8round, and anal )'zed for uh, moisture, ni· 
Clogen, phosphorus, polusium, calcium, magnesium, iron, manganc~. boron, 
copper, cobalt, molybdenum, and zinc. 
In the earlier lespedaa survey it was thought the C:<I!'lIcted t!'llCe element con· 
tent of thc associated soils ~hould be of interest, perhaps >Ii an ind ia.tion of the 
trace element content which might be c:<peued in the plants, 00: al 1r1y !'lite >Ii a 
consistently determined bod}' of dati of a SO{t wh ich vns scanty at the time. 
Much lime vns spent in collecting and analyzing the soils. The expecred correh· 
t;ons among soil and plant pot:aS$ium and nlcium were found. as "'etl as a loose 
relationship between their boron conlents . and a rough correlation among low 
values. But rrace element conrcnts wen: nOI reflected to a useful degree in thc ex· 
[{3ClS pRp<lred from the associated soil&. The soils collected wiTh the alf.tl& urn· 
pies accordingly haY<: not been analyzed. for the present, ",'henevcr animal nu· 
mtioo is the chicf consideration, determination of the t!'llce dcment conlent o f 
the planrs is morc worth while than seeking the tOta l Or e:< t!'llctable trace dc· 
mem conteR! of the soils. Moreovet, the analylia.1 problems lte morc tract:ablc 
in dealing with the plants. 
• M,5S0Ulti AGRICULTURAL ExPElllM~NT STATIOl'l 
Samples "'cre collected mainly from regions which are more irnportam for 
al falfa production. No anempt "':IS made [0 follow the prac!;c.: used in the srudy 
of lespedeza of choosing sites which had nOI been fertilized. Alfal& nn SC:I.rcelr 
be, grown m many places in jl,lis50ur; without fert ilizer. The sites chosen were 
simply fi<,lds encountered on priv:lrc f:arms, with sevenl soil types being selected 
;n ~ch region sampled. Fcni jizcr tre2rmcms were recorded as accurately:lS pos-
sible. The data arc no! intended 10 indicate rhe alblfa.producing polential of 
Missouri soils, with or ""j,hou. fertilizer, bUI Ihey should give some inforrrur;on 
on [he animal feeding value of Missouri alfaJf:a. By rcsampling rhe urnc S;les. 
as nearly 2S possible. for several years, and by collecting early and Iatc rutdngs. 
it is hoped th~t correction can be m~de for seasonal fluctuations ~nd ,hat the 
averages obt2ined will give a f~irl y a(curare pictUre of the feeding value to be 
expected in the al falf~ of each region or soil type. 
The widespread OCCurrenCe found of alf~lfa lulcing sufficient cobalt co pro-
vide good nutrition of rumitUnts is cause for some concern. Other work should 
be done to find if this 10'" I~'el of cobalt is genenlly nude up by cobalt in other 
feeds . It is possible that cobalr supplementation should be recommended for 
these regions. 
Some information on the molybJ:num content of Missouri soils is included 
in this report (Table 3), e~tending the carlier study of the trace dement content 
of the len "rcpresenndve" Missouri soils (7). 
PROCEDURES 
Samp!"'!. The same methods were used as in collecting lespeciell1. (1). Early 
(El cutdngs were made in e.rly June and are second or, in the southeast low. 
bnds. somedm~ third cunings, and the later cuttings (L) 1fe fourth cuttings, 
collected in late August or early September. AI! were collected very ncat to the 
time of normal cutting for making hay. After air drying, samples were ground 
in a Wiley mill filled with an iron screen. 
AnalJ1iJ. Nitrog.:n "'35 determined by the A.O.A.C Kjelcb.hl method (2) in 
lhe Experiment Station chemical laboratory under the supervision of Dr. C W . 
Gehrke. All Other aralyses "'ere done in the spe<trog"'phic laboutor)' (Table 1). 
Phosphorus ""~S derermined colorimetrically by the A.O.A.C. method in a solu-
tion of dry :!Sh of the sample. Aliquors of the same dry ash solutions were aruJ-
yzed colori~tri<;dly for iron by the o-phenamhroline method and for mang:mese 
by the periodate method (2). Boron was determined in 2 separ:lte dry ashing of 
2-gr:am ~mples br the curcumin colorimetric method of Truog (3). 
Potusium was determined with the flame photometer in solutions oht2ined 
b)' e"tra<:ting the dried ground plant matter with '00 parts Water, shaking for 
l~ minut~ 2nd filtering. This procedure was tested colabor:lti"~ly by sevetal 
Iabot:ltories under auspic~ of the /I..O.A.C. and found to giv~ good precision 
and accuracy as compared with the A.O.A.C. gI1vimerric method (4). 
, 
Calcium and magnesium wen: determined 'imuinneousiy by spark"n.fUme 
excitation of dry ash solutions using the Hilger medium qUUl1 spectrograph 
wilh direct.reading ut:lchment. Dry ash wtS pur in IOludon and dil\lled [0 the 
final e<{uivalcnr concnmalion of ~ gr:tm dry manCT in 100 ml. solution, alla 
addi tion of rdatively large amounts of KH. PO" KO, and StCI, (0 achie,'C 
good spectroscopic buffering and internal m.ndardindon. The lines Mg 279n 
A, C2 3933.7 A; and SI4fJ77.7 A, all II lines, were phoromcrcred wilh the photo. 
elearic channels. Predsions were abo l . ~ pcrccnr for Ca and 2 percent for Mg. lIS 
codIicicnts of vu;alion, and . ccur:acies "'~e similar. as determined by Wet chcmi· 
0.1 1M-lyses of several ~mp!cs. Dcuils "'ill be scm on request. 
Copper, cobalt, molybdenum, and zinc wcrc OercrmiBed at the urne lime 
by :I. modification of the carrier precipirlrion"p«"l tographic method of R, L. 
Mitchell (n). Ten·gram samples were Wet uhcd with nitric md nitric.po:rchloric. 
sulfuric acids. All results for these four ekmenrs in the tables are ave"'ges of II 
leaS[ tWO and often three or four '\Ins. Precisions arc about the same IS those: 
given in refcrmcc ~. The very low values for cobalt in mmy samples ne«ssitalcd 
replicate r\U"lS and inde«! J[imulated Ihe investigation of the efficiency of this 
arri~ precipitation scparluion by the author and B. E. Hankins (). ihc raults 
of thll study fully just ified the usc of the method for this survey. A series of 
three or four srandards containing known amoun ts of these four [race elemenls 
were carried through the enlite procedure, along wilh each group of samples. so 
the working rurves might be eorrC<!ed frequently for uncontrolled variations in 
exposut(" and photometry condi tions. 
The pttCent:lge o f WlIter WIS determined by drying small amounts of the 
ground oir-dried samples to cot\Stanr weight at 110· C. The amounts of all ron-
sti tuents (Table 1) arc based on the air-dried r:n her than [hc moisture-free ma-
rerial. The avengc moisrure (Ontent was 8.08%. 
The extr.lCtlIble molybdenum conrcn! of the 10 teprcscntalive Mi$$()Uli soils 
is given in Table }. Thc soib have not pre';lowJy been analy:>-cd for molybdenum 
(7). Fifry gt"Ilm of soil is extracted by shaking a umpk O\'cmight with 400 ml. 
of ammonium o:a.lale-o:a.lic acid solution adjUSted 10 pH 3.}. Aner 6lterlng off 
the soil, evaporacing and ashing, the eXlr:actcd material is p\ll in solut ion with 
HO. The molybdenum is extracted with chloroform and alpha_benzoin_oxime 
at pH 1.). On u hing, thc ext"'etcd molybdenum is determined by the modified 
spectrographic procedure of MitChell. This method i$ more sensitive, ftea of in-
terference. and in our hands is more reliablc than the thiocyanate colorimetric 
method for molybdenum. 
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MlSSOUl' AGl'CU~TUUL ExPE.'JoIENT STATlO:' 
D ISCUSSION 
R~gion :ll diff~r~nces in composition of rh~ ksporoeu and soils ... ·ere con-
sidered at some kngth (\). The dati on alfalfa are noc SO ... ·ell ad..pted for reo 
gional compo.risons for re-asons alre-ad y given. However. some of the mOSt in. 
reraling re$Ults of this survey are of this son. 
Higher calcium (onrenu ar~ associated with the fertik loess soils of north-
weS! Missouri. No such conclusion may be reached for nitrog<:n or magnesium. 
Coments of the remaining major dements. phosphorus and potassium. are a 
link higlm' in the alfalfa from the a1l l1vial soib Wabash. Hunlington. Sha~·. 
and Sarp~·. :u expected (9). cspeciall)' in larer cuttings. The manganese is 
mukedl)" lowel in the same gtOUp of umples except in those from the Hunt. 
ingmn. Next lowesl in manganese is the alfalfa from the Marshall soil; this soil 
prodllced lapcdaa with rhe 1",,'l:$t manpnese conl~' and rhat from the allu"id 
Lintoni'l was next 10"'-O:SI. The regional po.lferns of iron content also ate 'imilar 
in alfalfa 2nd Icspc:daa. 
The mosl imponant region"l difference observed is that of the cobalt con· 
tent of the alfalfa. The soils of north ... ·csl Missouri regularl)' yield alfalfa ... ·hich 
is low in cobalt. Low-<:obalt·con'aining alfal fa occasionally is foun d clse ... ·h=, 
espcciall)' on Shui.:"1·, S2.tpy. Mcnfro, and Hagerslo ... ·n. 
The molybdmum comcnr of alfalfa from tho: alluvial Wabash, Slur~·. and 
Sup,' soils is much higher on tho: lV ...... ge than dut from tho: upl""d soils (Table 
2), the mOSt ptonounced regional difference '0 be found in the <bll. HO ... ·I:'~. 
the oxab,e·exlfllctabk molybdenllm was medium to low in the Wabash and 
Lintonia soilJ themselves (Tlbl~ 3). This may be asctibed to the rel.uivel)" high 
organic matter comen, of thC"SC soils. The soil·plant relationships are complex 
and ob5cure (8). 
M.jo~ Ekmnru. Many of the stands sampled ... ·e:re produced virtuall)' ... ·ith· 
ou, aid of any fertilizer, some with only a Iitde lime or manure. This ... ·u rrue 
csp«ially on the alluvial and lowland soils. wh~re most stands ... ·ere thrff to 
fot.,. re-an old and Iud =ived 00 soil trearmenr since rhe p=eding corn. The: 
niltoge". phosphorus. potassium, and ~Icium contentS of the crops gro""n in 
19% ... ·i lh and without fertilizer :ue compo.red in Table 4. 
Several conside",!ionl wcaken an)' conclusions which might be suggested 
by thi s comp:ui$On: mOSt of (he , ample:s gtown with rhe: use of ferriliter ""ere 
takcn from upland soils while ne-arly all of those: gro"'"T1 without feMilizer ",~e 
fro m boo:tOm or aUII,ial soill. Not nearly enough data arc available [0 permit 
cstimation of df«ts of fertilization ""ilhin gi"en soil rypes. Of course: the: fer· 
ti lization mar have: gone to incrnse yields: no data ""ere ob.ained on yields. 
Nuunll)", many diff~ren t lorti of fe"ilinrion were used by growers of Group 
II. A rough 1"enge me for the group is lOOU' 100 pounds of 10.11).10 plus one 
ton of lime per acre ""n\lllly for 19j6 and the ' ... ·0 pr«eding ye-ars. The heaVIc:r 
r:zle of fertilizltion IUc:d in producing ti><: nine of Group III. about ,,'I« that of 
TABLE 2--AVSRAGE MINERAL CONTENT OF ALFALFA FOR DIFFERE NT SOIL TYPiS. 
"''' 
Number "'. N P Co 
., K ,. •• , 
" '" 
~ 
'" ,.,~ Samples • • • • • • "m. ppm. " •. "m. "m. " •. W·· 
Manhall 28 &.5& s.n 0.324 1.21 0.333 Z.57 ,.. 39.5 ... , 0.077 , .. O.O~ 21.8 
~..." 
" 
9.12 4.0l ... , 1.13 .m 3.10 
'" ''''' 
'M .M' 
'" 
1.93 21.1 
.. ., • .... 3.48 .235 1.40 .324 1.13 '" " 
18.5 
.'" 
130$ . " ... , 0_ 
" 
8.13 3.98 .322 ... ... , , .. 
'" 
49.8 U.S .. , 15.0 ... 32.1 
"'~m • , ... 3.33 . .. , .. " ... , 2.37 '" 
,. 2G.3 .416 .... . .. ..., 
LIndley • 1.83 '.00 ... , 1.88 .243 2.23 ". 52.1 
" 
. .. 10.9 1.12 23.5 
Mcnfro 
" 
8.18 3.70 .351 1.75 .41 1 2.40 ". 63.2 21.2 .... 12.9 ... 23.1 SummIt , .... 3. 11 .,., 1.63 .322 US ". 
" 
.. .040 10.3 
" Gerald • .... 3.20 .227 1.89 .l2Q 1.89 ". '" 50 .075 8.U " HWlUneton • •. ro .... .414 !.S2 .312 '. ro '" .. .. .. .242 1$.6 .415 34.2 au .. 
" 
.... U4 . 300 , ... • 300 ... ...
" 
..., .210 11.6 .263 .... 
H:apnolOwn • 7.57 3.42 .320 1.57 .313 2.21 '" 
80.4 15.2 .n ' U .182 25.1 
Linton ... • .... ' .00 .. " 1.33 .", U. ... 55.0 25.3 .,,, ,., ... .... Sharkey 
" 
'.W 3.12 . 413 U 4 .311 2.82 
'" 
.... SI. 1 .,.. ". , ... 31 .0 Sa.rpy 
" 
B.04 ue ... , 1.45 .288 2.14 
'" 
21.0 21.6 ·.Ut 11 .2 , ... 25,8 
, 
u, 
m. 
MISSOURI ACRICULTURIIL EXPERIMEI-:T STIITlO:< 
TABLE 3 __ OXALATE_EXTRACTABLE MOLYBDENUM IN TEN REPRE_ 
SENTA TIVE MlSSOUru SOILS 
Soli Type 
MarsbaU 
Wabash 
Shelby 
Putnam 
campbell 
Gerald 
Winfield 
Union 
Lebanon 
H2ncevllle 
Molybdenum 
p.p. m. 
0.195 
.136 
.091 
.204 
.076 
. 128 
.182 
. 166 
.236 
.077 
TABLE 4--MA30A. ELEME NT COMPOSITION OF ALFALFA GROWN AT 
DIFFERENT LEVELS OF FERTIUZATION, 1956 
Fertlllza!lon RIlte 
(sn text.) N,' P,' K,' c.,' 
No fertul.zer. 
29 umples 3.57 0.343 3. 0~ 1.80 
SlI&ltt fer!lIl .... Uon 
30 ... mples 3.58 .339 2.52 1.96 
Moderate fertlllzaUon 
Ii r;a"'pln, selected 
fro m Group n above 3.87 .372 2.65 1. 91 
Group II. from which those of Group HI "'ere S<!lccted, resulted in slight in_ 
creases in average niuogen and phosphorus content. II appears, hO"'~'er, dut 
in terms of nillogen. phosphorus, porassium, and calcium, the upland F.mner 
gro .... s only slightly better or no better alfalfa with fertiliution, on the 1veraSe, 
(han the bottomland farmer without fertilizer. 
Many of the stands were considered in poor shape at Ihe time of collecnon, 
especiaU)' at rhe later curtings of 19~4 and 19%, because of drouth. !>.veFolge 
composition of samples in these years might be expected to be inferior in re-
~rd to the major nutrients. The f.lCt thai the average contenrs of these elements 
compare \rer)" f.lvoFolbly with that of NO. 1 greaded alfalb (6) is no doubt the re-
sult of S<!lective hand picking of the samples with careful exclusion of grasses 
md weeds nomully present in CUt hay, .nd to more =fUJ preserv.tion md dry-
ing of the S2mples, =ulting in high leaf_te-stem FoItios. There seems to be little 
p<Jint in such comparisons. 
For all of the JJl2jor mineral constituents, nitrogen, phosphorus, ponssium, 
a !cium, and JJl2gnesium, there is a m:uked increase in percent from early to bte 
CUrling alf.llf.l (Table I, last line). 
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The associacion ~tween nitrogen (proteIn) and phosphorus, for anyone 
~gion, is reodily apparent; (Orrelacion coefficients were not computed. 
Minor Elements 
Iron and ManganfJ(. The aven.ge iron content is 144 p.p.m. and the r:l.nge 
S4 to 440 p.p.m. The lver:l.ge manganese content is 46 p.p.m. and the r:l.nge D 
10 125 p.p.m. The deCte:<se in average iron COntent in rhe hter cuttings, from 
154 to IB p.p.m., prob:tbly is re:<l. It w:.iS most pronounced in the northweJ;t 
part of rhe state. The iron-manganese ratio is somewhat higher in lhe sampks 
raken from the major alfalfa prodUCing areas than in those from the poorer ones. 
l>bnganese does nOt approach an excessive levd (1000 p.p.m_) in any sample. 
There is no danger of deficiency of either ekment in the alf:llfa. 
Boron. The aver:l.ge bolOn content of lhe alfalfa was 27.9 p.p.m., diminish-
ing from 30.8 to 24.6 p.p.m. in Ihe bIer cu({ings. Many samples (4011'» conr:l.in-
ed less than the 25 p.p.m. considered bardy adequate in indiana (19) and the 
aver:l.ge is low by comp:Hison with (hal found in olher studies (20). Borax or 
borated fertilizers were rudy used by the growers. However, the characteristic 
indications of bom deficiency in alfalfa were rarely seen by the colleCtors. The 
I?!.esent data cen:ainly e:<nnOI be used to judge the desirability of boron amend-
ment for alfalfa production. 
Ct;bail. Table 5 gives the percentages of samples found on the various soil 
types which may be considered deficient in cobalt for cmk (below 0.04 p.p.m 
Co) and for sheep (below 0.07 p.p.m.), calculated on the moisture· free basis 
Cobalr-deficient al&:lfa occurs commonly in l\[issouri, Chiefly in the northwest 
part of the state, although the alluvial soils dsewhere, and alluvial-derived river-
hill Menfro, also commonly produce it. The lespedeza was richer in cobalt: only 
18 perrem "-.IS deficient for sheep feeding and 12 percent for catde feeding. To what 
extent the low-cobalt alfalfa may influence the heolth of livestock in these =s 
is unknown. The Iypical symptoms h1ve nOt been observed frequently there. 
Presumably the condition gives rise only to borderline disorders, perhaps chiefly 
in late wimer, so that it is confused with other diseases. This is often the case 
with cobalt deficiency (12). 
It is noc ~pparent that the soil conditions giving rise to these deficiencies of 
cobalr resemble very closely those in any of the mOre rhoroughly studied cobalt-
deficient areas. such as those of Ihe southeastern coasr11 plains of the United 
States (10) where ground-water podsols are deficient, or the rhyolite pumice of 
New Ze:<land, or gnnite or sandstone-derive<! soils in various places. Mirchell 
staies rh1t loess is often markedly deficient in cobalt, but alluvial deposits or 
shale-derive<! soils seldom are (12). In the study of trace element eX{f3C1ion of 
Missouri soils, the alluvial Wabash was low in toral or chemically extractable 
cobalt whereo5 the loess-derived Marshall and Shelby were relatively high. All 
three frequencly produce cobalt-ddicient alfalfa in Missouri. 
" 
TO\ BLE 5--COBALT-OEf'lClBNT AL FALFA 
F REQUENCY O F OCCURRENCE O F COBALT-DE F IC IENT AL FALFA 
ON DIFFE RENT SOIL TYP ES 
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Much further work iJ r~uired '0 dC'fcrminc .he $C,;ousness of this coin!! 
deficiency of a1flJf:I in u'ual puc,i(c. Other feeding ttuffs from .~ cobah-dc-
fie,,,.,, oms will ha~ to be anolyzed. PC'fMPS cobal< supplementation of ('Ink 
and $http ':11;01\1 should be prac.ico:d there. 
~. The copper «""cn. of a1&1b is well .bove th.t of lespedcn. The 
avenge found io the alfalfa .... 1.5 12 .• p.p.m. and lhe noge wu from 7.4 10 22.6 
p.p.m. The copper requiremcl'lf of animals is commonly ukcn n , p.p.m. in 
the dry maner. The copper content of alfalfa found else .... here is considetably 
lower on the .verage (6). No doubt the copper content of Mi .. ouri . If.lf. is 
:adequate for animal fo:edin& and indiCll'cs a 1100<1 supply of copper for produc· 
tion of the f<.>r2ge itself. 
MdyMnut .... The t~ molybdenum content of the alWfo was 0.79 p.p.m. 
with individual samples show;n& a g<"" n.nlle, from o.on ro '-12 p.p.m. Four 
$amples containN lets ,han 0.1 p.p.1n. Mo. the: Icvd at which, accordin& to [);ck , 
sheep may accumulate excess copper in thcir liyo:r$ (U). On the other hand, 
few umpl"" approached tk , p.p.m. Mo level" which sheep may show a cap-
per ddiciency. Then: S«mS li"l" li kelihood ,hat these troubles should arise in 
the use of Mi>souri .lfalf • . 
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Molybdenum content of the pl~"ts, especi~lly the tOPS, seems an unreliable 
indication of adequacy of the supply of molybdenum for plant growth (14). 
However it is usually COn$idercd Ihn 0.1 p.p.m. rdleC{$ an adequate supply for 
alfalfa. A few of the alfalfa samples, fairly r:andomly distributed, may contlin in-
sufficient molybdenum. Few other datl have been obcained on the molybdenum 
StatuS of Missouri crops or soils. The molybdenum content of the plants docs 
not correlate with that extraCted chemically from the soils using the oxalate 
n:agent (Tables 2 and ~), although it should ~ rescaled that these soil samples 
wen: not taken at the same time or plues as the plant samples. 
The extractable molybdenum content of the ten soils (Table 3) does not 
COtreJate with the agricultur:al value of the land, COnttal)' to total zinc, avaibble 
boron, and coppa and avail:ilile quantities of most of the major elementS in the 
same soil samples (7). 
Zinc. The avenge zinc content of the alfal&! W2S 27.6 p.p.m. and the range 
13 to 98 p.p.m. Similar amounts of zinc have been found in orher studies of 
alfalfa and are well above the 8 p_p_m. found in deficient plants in one study 
(17). Zinc deficiency in forage-cating animals is not to b( exp«wi (18). 
SUMMARY 
Samples of alfalfa wac collccted in the ye:l.rs 1954, 19~6, and 1957 from 59 
location$ in 12 counties within the chief alfalfa-producing aleas of Missouri. 
They were analyzed for moisture, ash, nitrogen, phosphorus, pot:lssium, Clkium, 
magnesium, iron, mang.me5C, boron, cobalt, copper, molybdenum, and zinc. 
Cakium content was higher in samples from the Mushal! soil and phos-
phorus :md potassium were higher in samples from the alluvial soih than in 
others. Manganese was lower and molybdenum much higher in the~ alluvial soils 
than in others. 
Cobalt content was lower in alfal&! collected from Mu-shall, Wabash, Shelby, 
Grundy, Sharkey, Sarpy, and Menfro than in alfalfa collected from OIher soils. 
On the~ soils, which include the chief soils of northwest Missouri and the al-
luvial soils elsewhere, 26 percent of the samples were deficient in cobalt for Cat-
tle fceding (less than 0.04 p.p.m. cobalt) ~nd 49 percent were deficient for sb~p 
feeding (less than 0.07 p.p.m.). 
M~ny samples were low in boron. Amounts of the other ,race dements, 
iron, manganese:, coppa, molybdenum, and zinc, indicarecl that supplies of these 
were gener:ally adequate for good plam growth and animal nutrition. 
" 
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